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FRANCISCO FLORES JR. Francisco Xavier Flores Jr., 
better known as "Paco", of Barstow, CA, with his wife 
Debbie and children Jaden and Jordan and other family 
members by his side, was promoted peacefully to be 
with his Lord Friday evening, August 24, 2012. Paco, 
born January 28, 1947, in Pomona, CA., lived the 
majority of his life in Barstow. He graduated from 
Barstow High School, a "Riffian", in 1964. Following 

high school Paco was employed with Santa Fe Railroad. He retired as an 
electrician after 43 years on December 31, 2007. Paco served our country 
proudly for 4 years as a member of the United States Air Force. He served 
both stateside and in Thailand. He and Debbie were married August 29, 
1998. Together they coached t-ball, soccer, baseball and softball. With kids 
happily in tow they enjoyed traveling, family time and building things. The 
children enjoyed trips to Home Depot and Lowes and watching western 
movies together. Paco was a member of Crossroads Assembly of God. 
Paco will be greatly missed by his wife Debbie, daughter Jordan and son 
Jaden, two sisters, Maria Sens of Barstow and Ana Means of Colorado, his 
brother, Fidencio and Angie Flores of Barstow, two sons Jesse and 
Michael, several nieces and nephews and the many friends whose lives 
were greatly influenced by his generosity and gentle nature. He is preceded 
in death by his parents, Rev. Fransico Xavier and Blanca Torrealba Flores 
and one brother Saulo-De Tarso Flores. A celebration of his life will be held 
at Crossroads Assembly of God, 501 Avenue A, Barstow, on Friday, 
August 31, 2012, at 5 p.m. Crossroads Assembly of God has established a 
memorial fund to help defray medical expenses. Contributions are tax 
deductible. 
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